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TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXANINATIONY.
1933.

BOOK-KEEPING
(Third Y&r.)
Pvidcvy, Mmy 12th-7 ta 1G p.m.
, Exawtiner-W. ~ D ~ S T OCRAT.VPORD,
N
Ew., &C.A.
C O - E W ~ ~ M T - -??.
J . BORSCE,
EsQ., DAC.

Qm
INSTRUCTIONS.
Enter your e x a t i o n number on the amwer book
and yonr examhation number and art2bje;ct of examination
on the emelope supplied; but do not write your mme .on
either. No credit will be given for any answer book apoa
, iffhiehyour name is written, or upon whicSr your examination number is not mitt%.
You must not have mth YOU any book, nates, or
mribbling-paper.
You are not allowed to mite or make any mmkx upon.
your paper of questions.
You mu& not, under any o i r c e n e a x l whatever, spak
to or commmiate with aaother omdidate; and no explanation of the subject of the examhatian may be wked
far. ar &yen.
You must remain seated wtil y o u aaswer-lmk h48
been taken up, and thm leave the examination-so;am
quietly. You wiU not be permitted to hltve before the
expiration of twenty minutes fTom &e oolzMeao&mePlt
of the examination, and will not be r a a w ~ t t e dafter
betviag onm left the room.
If you break any of these nrles, or we
uilfai~
m e w , you are liable to be d i d & from the exajainatioh, and your examination may be ctbnaed by the W
ywtment.
Thms hmrs am &?ow& for thk papw. Altsuer-b@oks,
u~ikapr&1ims@j@ven zlp, wC42 6be coWeeBd at 10 p,m;
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H a m deaided to admit Fcl~merbta pxhmmhip, V&nt
, a d .Cram
thttt the Goodwill of ;the Bushem shodd
be t r e ~ b aaw worth $2,4433.
Yaamer is ko introdme CbpZtaJ to the extent of oas-fowth
of the oombinad Capitale of Valiant md Crave in mtum .
for the right Co tt one-fowth share of the Pro*.
All the n m q foand adjusbvhg
been oomp1M astd Yainper
i~ompliedwith his undertaking on 1st dmaary, 188, show the l3ahnoe Bheet of the
the ratio
new1 o d t a z a d Firm on that b t e ; asd ~ b t e
in w&& beta3
be a h s r ~ dby the partnem in fatrue.
118 marksJ
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